
SUSPEND
Meet IfEvery Requirement

A demorutrtuon at 0i ne.reit detlcr and one
CrbU will prove la you vby Ui RED l your
luipender for tl limt.

If you Uk any prUt In your personal appeuanc
Ud lika to tea your trailers bang jutt to, wear U
RED E. No rubber to rot or itretch,-inste- ad tbe best
Quality mercerhed webbing U used.

Conforms to th slightest motion, our double
tCtlotk, smooth running cord and swivel back and front,
tra tba reasons. All metal parts bearily nickeled and
straps of woven cord with button-bole- s reinforced.

From a sanitary standpoint alone how much better
It Is to hare good clean mercerised webbing over your
shoulders Instead of dead rubber, full of perspiration.

RED E SUSPENDERS,-MElatkwith- rubber,
outwear three pairs of the ordinary kind. A money
saver from start to finish.

Sold with our factory guarantee In all lengths and
widths for men, youths and juniors.

Price 50 Cents all Dealers of write direct
Mr tiM It ! tititj

George Mi ErJgarton Company, Mfn.
Cambridge, Massachusetts
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The New Drugless Healing Science
OF SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

A Ditaified, Profitable Profeuioo Eaiily Learned
it Home. SlftJf Demtad for Practitioner! Erery-- r

here Oar Slndeoti Sarpriiinsly Succeufal.

Hake530 00to55000aYear
Your incomo as n Chiropractor can bo thii

much or mora year after year. At the same tlmo
you will be Bervin? uulTcrintr humanity. Dr.
Walter made $500 the third month after starting;
R. M. Johnson has added over $3000 a year to his
Income; Vern Sharpsteon makes W0.00 a day. In
addition, this fascinating profession Is building

sA
up for theso former stu-
dents of a splendid
social and professional rep-
utation.
Wo taught these men In their
spare time by correeiond- -
ence, nnd in class, to no
Doctors o( cm ropracuc the
Nsw Drugless Healing Science
OF SPINAL ADJUSTMENT
and thereby made t Item In

aepenaem lor inc. ne
will guarantee to tench
you with equal success.
K common school educa-
tion Is all you need to
tioirln our simplified
tralnlns does rest.

Sample leeeon sheets and illustrated book giving
full instructions how to set mm mm
Into thU well-pai- uncrowded Mm Uf Bsj ma
profession at once mailed I BmBsaBeai
NATIONAL SCHOOL Or CHIROPRACTIC
Dept. 154, 1BS3 W. Madl.on ., Chicago
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MAKE
T0to25aWk

EXTRA s
f-- CSK'T an iiniltmalfl. 0fJ worked clerk. Get out ol
tbe t claw and into
16 Dig VI DtllLMM.
RKAI f KE tfca IimI thftt Is la fOU. fehow

lhwarldkslTtmeBrallv4a, 1 mil
ftHrMfM. TW Mill er4T buslnMS Is tb

tTMf Ml 6ld lodiT for tbe msa sf limit! mm
to itrlks out for tlnsslt Qst out ef ths rut sad

MAKE 125 TO JIM A WEEK
ST. srs MafsetDrart sad taattet our ratenttd BwcUt.

r Uei ik1ual(at'tliiirh out del-rl- Vl fumlfti
tilM. Bis? rroflu. ioAllcstltaL Ne caavusloc. We mm--

riant keturv. JW1 st bom. tfi ,mP
miTR nawiriuklt- - Writ ul rlbt now fuf full tTtiiltft (MPS

ebbed) plan, ivoro siatemeaU aod tMsldfe preot

J. M. PEASE CO., S Petit Blfr., Buffalo, N.Y.

HARTSHORN
SHADE ROLLERS

lltar the script name of
ritcwirt Hartshorn on label.

ot ImnraTed." no tacka reaulred. n
Wood Rollers Tin Rollers

COLLEGE-CLU- B & FRAT. PINS
Catat03UmCoforrra. fTvcHYpitf

NORTH ATTLEB0R0. MASS. BoxC-1-8

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
UfC B1V 60 per rant If uoceufnK Bend ne jour
If G rai l'omi. 8oni. or melnrilee toder. You

be ebU to write big seller. II Klrkue Uagdile
Oo.'Oept. 17. Wsthlngton I) V

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
"Van'i tell Unit; but I guess Missjpr

I'oincarro will know when I give licr Hip
' 'message.

"Well, I suppose, you must sco her.
Slio's down bringing in tho cows. You'll
find her below thero in tho mciidow."

Joo thanked him nnd wo set off.
It did not tako us long to locate tho

cows, but thcro was no sign of tho girl.
Then, taking up a well-marke- trail
which led away into tho bush, wo ad-

vanced upon it in silenco till, rouud a
clump of pines, it debouched upon a largo ;

open shed or byre. Two or three cows
stood at tho farther end of it, nnd near j

tiiem witli her back to us was a girl with
the sun shining on the burnished coils of
her black hair.

A twig broko under my foot and sho
swung round at tho noise.

"What do you want!" sho asked.
Sho was tall and really gloriously

handsome.
"I've, como from Atterson. I've just

Been him," said November.
I fancied her breath caught for the

fraction of a second, but only a haughty
surprise) showed on her face.

"Thero aro many peoplo who sco him
every day. What of tlyttf'1 bIio re
tortcd. .

"Not many havo seen him today, or
even yesterday.

Her black eyes wcro fixed on Novcm
bcr. "Is ho Hit Whnt do you meanf "

"Huh! Don't they read tho news,
paper in Lendcvillcf Ho robbed tho Bank
whero ho is employed of ono hundred
thousand dollars, nnd instead of trying to
get away on the cars or by ono of the
steamers, lie made for tho woods. That
was all right if a IJobcrvillo farmer
hadn't seen him. So they put tho polico
on his track and I went witli tho police."

"piIKDIlE turned away, impatiently.
"Wbat interest have I In this! It

bores mo to listen."
"Wait! I'm telling you," replied

November Joe. ' ' With tho polico, I soon
Btruck Atterson 's trail on tho old Co-

lonial Post Iload, and in timo como up
with Atterson himself nigh lied River.
Tho polico takes Atterson prisoner and
searches him."

"And got tho money back!" sho said'
scornfully. "Well, it sounds silly enough.
I don't want to hear more."

"Tho best is coming. Miss Poincarr6
They found nothing." '

"Ho had hidden it well."
"So tho polico thought. But I got the

bottlo of whiskey that was in his pack.
It '11 go in. as evidence."

Sho frowned. "Of what!"
"That Atterson was drugged and tho

Bank property stolo from him. You see,"
continued Joo, "this robbery wasn't al-

together Atterson 's own idea."
"Ah!" sho said suddenly.
"No, I guess ho had tho first notion

of it when lie was on his vacation six
weeks ngo ... Ho was in lovo with
a wonderful handsomo girl that pro-
tended to bo in lore with him; but nil
along sho was in lovo with well, I
can't say who sho was in lovo with
herself likely. Any way, I expect sho
used all her influence to mnko Atterson
rob tho Bank and then light out for tho
woods with tho stuff. Ho does nil sho
wants. On his way to tho woods, bIio

meets him with a pack of food and nec-
essaries. In that puck was a bottlo of
drugged whiskey. She askH him where
ho's going to cam) that night; ho sus-
pects nothing and tells her, and off sho
goes in a canoo up Red River till elio
comes to opposito where ho's lying
drugged nsleep. Sho lands and robs him;
nut sho don't want him to know who,
done that, so bIio plays an old game to
conceal her tracks. She's u rare active'
young woman, so sho carries out her 4

I plan, gets back to her canoo and homo to
Lendevfllo . . . Need I tell any more
about hert"

During Joo's story Phcdro's color had .

slowly died away.
"You aro very clover!" sho said bit

tcrly. "But why should you tell me all
),;,

"Because I'm going to adviso you to
hand over tho ono hundred thousand dol-

lars you took from Atterson, I'm in this
case for the Bank."

7771 GImbel Brothers here announce the doting of "The O. Henry Club." Only a
few days more. Last splendid offer to The y Magaiine readers
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Beautifully Bound in Cloth, to Those

Who Send the Coupon at Once for the Only
Complete Subscription Edition of

O. HENRY
12 Volumes 18,000 sets already sold

Here offered at a bargain as irresistible as it is
extraordinary.

' One edition of "O. Henry's" complete works was published
at $125, and every set was sold on the hare announcement.

If you paid this much for one of them, this announcement will
not interest you othcrwise you cannot afford to miss it for you arc

here L'iven the chance of a lifetime not onlv to iret a set of Kinlinir
FREE but also to have sent free for your examination the only

other subscription edition of "O. Henry" in existence and secure it, if
satisfactory, for onlv a small fraction of $125 and n.-i- for it at the low

rate of only $1 a month for a few months.
Not to know "O. Henry" Is to confess oneself unfamiliar

with the best of American fiction, for "O. Henry" is "The
American Kipling," "The American DcMaupassant," the American

Master of the Short Story the founder of a new style, a new literature.

JUST JOIN THE "O. HENRY CLUB"
It costs you nothing to investigate. But you must

be prompt. Then you will understand
why other nations are going wild over him. Wiy memorials for him are being
prepared. Why the text-boo- of English literature arc including his stories; why

. , . , ..1 : : i- - i rmc uiM.umg ins nacu in literature; wny incaincai nrms are vying
tor rignts to dramatize his stories.

York

liach story vivid, human, real may lay bare some cruel
social wronir, or just a quaint, dear Rllmpse of kooJ and happi-
ness and fun. "The Arabian Nights of New York" his tales ol
the biir city catch the the romance, the elusive seethinir
spirit of the

Each story may sprine a or lead you scnlly alonir,
only to turn and laugh at you In the end.

The American world meets In "O. Henry's" piires and gets
to know Itself better. His are Inimitable human as the
clasp o( a friend's hand and as alive as the jaughtf of a child.

453
Stories

12 volumes in
green cloth and
gold. Gold tops;
illustrated; com-
plete stories.

0 volumes, 170
stories

How Brothers Can Make You
This Low-Price- d Offer

THE "O. CLUB" IS CLOSING. Only a few days more and
the most book club in the history of publishing will be a thing of

the past.
.therefore. In this last announcement taTh.S.mLMonthlT n.- - - 7 - . . r . . .reaaers in order to make our otter In these last lew days as Irresistible

as 11 is extraordinary, we give you the opportunity, 11 you sign the
rniinnh Mnw Dnnri nntnnl (a Um n .nmnl.t. ..I if "H tt..nrv
sent you on approval, but to get the beautiful 6 volume set of

KIPLING FKEE. .

Send Back Both Sets If You Like
Send the coupon without money today. It will bring the

icompieie volumes 01 u. iitnry ana tneu vol-
umes of Kiollnir all charcei nrenaiil.

When you get tho sets. examine them Look for
naws. a lien sit qown and read. II you don't think then
that this setof "O. Henry" is well worth the money,
trim uoui seig nun 1 uacic at our expense. Ana 11

.you aon't think that these volumes contain more
lor and inmiration. more hlirimntnna nnrl hits
inougnis man you ever expected to tind In the

covers 01 its volumes send the books back.
Send the coupon without a cent of money

luuar. 11 cons you notiung, puts you unaer
no oDiigation. 11 win oring you delight
and a bargain. But doit this minute.

lo get theKlplingyou mutt act right
now. 1 his is an oner that won t wait
for dalliers. SenoVvour couDon to

day without money. 1 hen sit down
ana wan tor a real pleasure and
a real treasure.

O. HENRY CLUB
Gimbel Bros.
New

clamour,
"Four'Mllllon."

surprise,

books
r

O. HENRY
bound

silk
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complete
carefully.

KIPLING

and
poems, red silk
cloth, gold tops.

Gimbel

HENRY
popular
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